
A GENEROUS GIFT

Of tho many generous offers made
by various newspapers throughout
the country, none have ever made
quite so liberal a gift to Its sub-
scribers as The Herald is now do-
ing. The present management of
The Herald proposes to place this
paper iv Ihe front rank among the

bis nnd great papers of the Pacific
const and ofthe L'lllted Slates. The
offer to present every subscriber
with n town lot. and thus make
them land owners in the most beau-
tiful section of the United Stales,
issomcthing unparalleled in modern
journalism. Antelope Valley rivals
in productiveness and climatic con-
ditions the most favored spots in

this Land of Sunshine.
All that is required lo own a town |

lot at Lancaster, in the Antelope
Valley, is to become a subscriber to ]
The Herald. There is no lottery at-
tachment in connection with this
offer; every subscriber gets a lot
anil can make his own selection
The only extra expense beyond the
subscription price of The Herald is
one dollar for notary fees in making

out the deed.
For further particulars see adver-

tisement on another page. Sub-
scribe today and take your pick ol
the lots.

ASTOUNDING FACTS IN TAXATION

The Horold recently contained an cdi- !
torial regarding the report of the Illinois
bureau of labor statistic?, which set forth
some very important tacts, bearing upon
the subjoct of taxation, which were
worthy the attention of the entire nation.
The report referrej to is being circulated
and read veiy extensively through Illi-

nois and other states, and is elic ting
more comment than almost any official
document that has appeared for several
years. We have since received a complete
copy of the document kindly sent us by
Mr. James Maicolm, secretary of the
state board of arbitration at Springfield,
Hi. The rojiort contains a vast amount
of food for reflection and discussion.
The bureau of labor statistics was estab-
lished in 187(1 and it made its lirst report
in 18dl. Other reports have followed
biennially, but none ever contained so
much information or took such strong
giouud in favor of tax reform on radical
lines. Considerable space is devoted to
showing the condition of tbe wage- wot it-
ers: their average compensation, cost of
living,etc.. but tho striking feature oi the
document and that which has stirred up
a large hornet's nest is the expose oi ex-
isting taxation methods in Illinois, and
especially in Chicago. These revelations
are made, the report say"', in the interest
of tbe laboring class; the tax methods
being termed "liberty-destroying" in
their character and effeots.

We learn from private sources that
Republicans in Illinois are very much
worried over the report, non-partisan
though it is, and are eager to break the
force of its revelations, some of them
even g<oing so far as to demand the abo-
lition of the bureau for daring to publish
the names of wealthy tax- dodgers find
perjurers. On the other band, Demo
cratio papers all over the country have
been giving favorable notices ot it, anil
calling attention to the startling facts
and statistics, believing that the trutn
should be told, let it bit where it may
and hurt whom ie will.

The laws of Illinois require the assess-
ment of all taxable prjperty at its full
Value: but it appears that, in Chicago
particularly, it is a common thing to as-
\u25a0ess tbe property of certain favored
classes at less than 25 per cent of its real
value. This is especially the case with
reference to land, which :n many instan-

ces is assessad at merely nominal figures,
tnougli held by the owners at very hig'J
prices.

Another striking feature of the report
it tbe numerous instances mentioned to
sbow how personal property escapes taxa-
tion in Chicago ami Cook county. Foi
instance, in the wnole county of Cook,
arith mnre than a million anil a half < r
population, there are only 337 firs, and
burgiat proof safes, the average value
Ot which is only $20.60. Hut in Ma lison
county, there are 218 such safes, of an
uveraze value of $40.32, and in Morgan
count*-, which bas 02 safes, the average
value is 593.30. Fig.ires showing similar
disparities in numerous other count'os
are given. Then again, the returns of
assessors reveal a frightful scarcity of
moneys ar.d credits in Cook county. It
appears that Chicago, the great commer-
cial metropolis of the wnole western

country, carries on its operations, so far
as bankers and brokers are conci rned,
with less thao fifty thousand dollars "on
band and in transit,'' and of checks and
other cash memoranda ami funds subject
to draft, 'ibis amstint is exceeded by six
times in the county of Peer a, while in

Macon county, which returns the lowest
amount of all, except Cook, it is $.000
more man Cook.

These are only a few ofthe incongruities
and iniquities o' taxation methods which

are exposed. Probably nothing in tle
cray of uss-s moot ataiiDtics ever so
aereiely tested tbe crelulity of a too

credulous people than the figures pur-
porting to show the assessed valuation of
all property ia Cbicigu in 1894. In IStiJ
the assessed valuation of that city was
$200,920,000. Since that year the popula-
tion of Chicago increased from 250,000 to
at least 1.500,000 in 1894. And yet official
figures civs an assessed valuation of prop-
erly In 1894 at $247,425,412. In other
words, BOOOrdfng to the assessors, the
value of property in the city is now $19,-
--(91,558 less than it etas twenty-live years
ago, when the population was only 360,-
--000. Chicago boasts of its rapid growth,
Itut if its increase of population shall
continue to oe attended with such a fear-
ful decline in property values, the time is
not lar distant when Chicago can uoast
of b?ing not only tbe most populous but
the most poverty-striekm city in tbe
United States.

Of course the only reasonable explana-
tion of such an anomaly is found in the
corruption ami absolute rottenness of the
Illinois taxation system, supplemented
by the pliancy, ignorance and oithonos-
ty of the average assessor. The report of
the bureau is replete wi'li facts, figures
and suggestions that constitute the most
astounding revelation ciiccrning taxa-

tion Iniquities that has been made any-
where in this tax-burdened country
And he it said, to tbe credit of there-
port, it proposes a renteUy for the evils
exposed; a remedy plain, simple, practi- J
cable aud just.

In one respect tbe taxation laws of
California are less objectionable than
those of Illinois. In California real j
estate and improvements are assessed ,
separately, while in niinois a piecr of
ground and whatever improvements it
may have are assessed as one and
the same thing. Thus, as a rule,
neither the owner nor the) public,
nor in fact anybody besides the j
assessor himself, knows the assessrd
valuation of either class of property* In
bi> Held notes the assessor ha- two col-
umns of figures, one showing the assess-
ed valuation of the land and the other
that of the improvements, while in an-
otner column appsars the asgregate
amount. It is only tbe total that go2s

on the assessor's bouks, to be seen and
known by tho public. The assessor's Held
notes are his private property; out in
some way the Illinois bureau oi statistics
managed to get bold of numerous held
notes, from which they obtained com-
parative statements Tha'. ought to make
many owners of very valuable properly
blush to the roots of their bair and call
upon the rocks and the mountains to
cover them. The report gives the figures
on seventy different properties in tbe
business center of Chicago, which show
that the assessment valuations of the
buildings average 12 per cent of their
true value, while the assessment valua-
tions of the sites average only 7 per cc.it
of their true value. In the words of the
report: Land owning is tavoreil at tbe
expense of building.'' Where the site is
owned by one party and the improve-
ments by another the landlord is favored
and the improver is compelled to pay all
the more tax becauso "the other fellow"
is, in a negative way, rewarded for his
uselessness.

The gist of the bureau s plan for re-
forming the rotten taxation system now
prevailing in Illinois is its recommenda-
tion to change the constitution, "so as
to permit esch political division of the
state to adopt its own systsm of raising
all taxes within its jurisdiction." We tuny
add tbat a similar change is as much
needed in California as in Illinois.

WHAT SPAIN IS PREPARING FOR

Di-patcbes from Mndrid assert that the
Spanish government is strengthening its
naval forces in anticipation of the recog-
nition of the Cuban insurgents as bellig-
erents by some of tbe governments of the
American continent, it is said that Spain
would rogard such recognition as a viola-
tion of international law and thetefore an
unfriendly act. If Spain actually takes
that view of recognition, and the unusual
naval preparations are connected there-
with, it would seem that she intends to
resent the alleged infraction of the inter-
national code in a warlike manner. But
it is altogether improbable that she takes
any such unwarranted view. The recog-
nition of t!:e bellieerency of a rebellious
province or people is in no wiso a demon-
stration of unirien dliness to the govern-
ment rebelled against, or a violation of
the laws of nations, so long as the people
thus recognized measure up to the status
of the belligerent as set forth in common-
ly accepted international law, and that
in effect requires the establishment and
successful maintenance against all agres-
sion of regular form of government for a
reasonable length of time. When tbey
have done this they are sovereign, and
justly entitled to the rißhts of sovereign-
ty. That is tho cold proposition ot inter-
national law. The latter takes no cogni-
zance of the merits of the controversy be-
tween rebels nnd the government rebelled
utninst. It respects only the self-sustain-
ing ability.
It is more likely, howevsr, that in-

stead of contemplating hostile demonstra-
tions against governments according the
rank of belligerency to Insurgents, that
Spain is adding to her navul force for en-
tirely a different purpose, and that will
be to take advantage of a certain right
that w.ll accrue to ber when any country
recognizes the Cubans?the right to stop
'.he vessels carrying the flag of the coun-
try according belligerent rignts to the in-
surgents, and search them for contraband
of war. If this country s'iould recognize
tbe Cubans every Amsrican merchant
vessel on the bigu seas would be subject
to detention and inspection by Spanish
cruisers, am 1 whatever tbey might be
carrying to the rebels could be lawfully
sei/.jd and carried away by the Spanish
commander. Tbe according of belliger-
ent rights to the insurgents, therefore,
means an equal bestowal of the same on
their oppressors. This fact is not gener-
ally known, else the knowledge would
operate to dampen the entbesiasm of
some of those people who are impulsively
and loudly calling for the immediate rec-
ognition by this government of the Cuban
rebels. For while such recognition would
enable the Cubans to buy munitions and
equipments of war in the United States
with impunity, and we could sell the
same freely without violating our treaty
obligations with Spain, something we
cannot do now, there would be but little
hops of the consignments ever retching
the Cubans. A cordon of Spanish cruisers
would encircle the jgem vf the Antilles
and subject every merchantman Hying
the Stars an 1 Stripes to tbe annoyance,
and we say humiliation, of a rig-
orous search.

This right of search ia well settled in
international law and the United States
has stoutly continded for and exercised
the right; the most notable instance of
i:s exercise by this government being tbe
detention and search by Commodore
Wilkes of the British mail steamer Trent,

on which occasion the Confederate com-
misioners, Slidell and Majon, were ar-
rested. The latter was of course unwar-
ranted, anu the I'ritod States govern-
ment d ieavowed the net ami apologized to

Great llritain for the arrests, the gentle-
men being merely passengers, but tbe
right to search the vessel for contraband
of war was vigorously defended by Secre-
tary Seward and virtually admitted by
England, The supremo court of Ihe

United States nas also clea'ly afirmed
this tight.

It is an open question worthy of serious
consideration before definite action

whether the gain to the struggling
Cubans of recognition by tnis country,

would offset advantages that would ac-
crue to Spain as the result of such recog-
nition.

The inconvenience to and interruption

of American commerce on the ocean, as
a consequence of Spain's vigilance, is also
an important element for consideration.

LIEUTENANT-UOVERNOR MILLARD

The demise of Lieutenant-Governor
Millard on the threshold of exalted pub-
lic station is peculiarly sad. The awful-
ness of death is mitigated when it comes
to one who has placed a tew score of
years behind him. and tilled, or at least
enjoyed the opportunity of tilling, the
measure of his possibilities. Mat when
it bears from the sphere of earthly exist-
ence one in the prime of life with the
p.-omise of the honor and usefjlness of
public preferment just breaking, it would
seem as though the designs of nature

were in defeat and the world cheated.
That the late lieutenant-governor and

those who in the loyalty of love were
proud with a laudable pride of his
official advancement, must have exper.
ienced a keen sense of disappointment
that the sufferings of disease all ould make
impossible the enjoyment of his office, is
not to be doubted. His death at so un-
timely a season is doubly sorrowful to
bis family ami hi? friends.

Mr. Millard was a gentleman who was
ever interested in the welfare and
progress of his city nnd state, and in a
modest and unassuming way had con-
tributed much of his time and effort to
Los Angeles. Although not a man of
brilliant attainments, he possessed what
are of more consequence, substantial and
sincere traits oi character that rendered
him useful as a citizen and would have
undoubtedly made him valuable as an
officer of the state.

AT THE HOTELS

Zoeth S. Eldridue, tbe United States
bank examiner, is down from San Fran-
cisco and is at the Westminster.

.1. H. Tolfree, the well-known restaur-
ant proprietor of Mojave and Lathrop, is
registered at the Nadeau.

li. B. Keeler. the Santa Fe general
agent nt San Diego, is registered with bis
wife at the Hollenbeck.

J. C. KitkpatricK, tba manuger of the
Palace hotel, San Francisco, is staying at
the Westminster.

Max Kuhn, a prominent wholesale
merchant of New lork, is booked at tbe
Nadeau.

Jndge W. B. Cope and C. B. Hale of
Santa Barbara are guests of the West-
minster.

J. A. Donlon, a well-known rancher of
Ventura, is registered with his wite at
the Hollenbeck.

A. B. Cohn. the popular hotel proprie-
tor at Pacilic Orove, is stopping with his
wife at tbe Nadeau.

Alva Mansur and George J. l.aine ana
wife, wealthy travelers from St. l.ouis,
have apartments at the Westminster.

Charles C. Fife, a well-known merch-
ant of Santa Ana, is staying with his
wife at the Hollenbeck.

George B. Smith, a prominent shoe
dealer of San F'rancisco,is at the Nadeau.

Frank A. Miller, tbe hotil man of
Riverside, is registered with his wife at
the Westminster.

Charles 0. Moore is down from Snn
Francisco on business and is booked at
the Nadeau.

" ONB, TWO, THREE"

It was an old, old, old, old lady
And a boy who was half past three.

And the way they played together
Was beautiful to see.

She couldn't go running and jampluu,
And the boy, no more could he,

For he was a thin, little fellow,
With a th.n, little, twisted knee.

They sac in the yellow sunlight,
Out under tne maple tree,

And the game that they played I'll tell
you

Just as it was told to me.

It was hide and go seek they wers play-
ing,

Though yon'd never hove known it to
be? "

With an old, old, old, old lady
And aby with a twisted kiiee.

The boy would bend his face down
On bis one little sound right knee,

And he'd guess where she was hiding
in guesses One, Two, Three!

"You are in the china closet!"
He would cry and laugh with glee.

It wasn't the china closet,
But he still had Two and Three.

"You are up in papa's big bedroom
In the cheat with the queer oIJ key!"

And she said, "'You aie warm and
warmer.

But yuu'ru not quite right," slid she.

"Itcan't be the little cupboard,
Where mamma's things used to be,

80 it must be tbat ulotues press, gramm-
a,"

And he found ber with his Three.

Then she covered ber face with her lin-
gers?

They were wrinkled and white and
wee?

And she guessed where the boy was hid-
ing

Willi a One and a Two and a Three.

Aud they never had stirred from their
place

Right under tbe maple tree?
Tins old. old. old, old lady.

And the ooy with the laroe little knee.
This dear, dear, dear old lady

And the boy who was hall past three.
?Scribner's "agazine.

Kregelo cfc Bresee, itinera I directors
Broadway ami Sixth sroet. Tel. 241.

Lost?Orphans' Pair Pund Tickets
Lost?On First street, between Spring

nnd lloylc aye, a large envelope contain-
ing tickets and money for the Orphans'
Fair lutml. iffound return to the Mis-
ters' home on Boyle Ileighta and receive
suitable reward.

Mrs. ,f. Logs Jon stepped from a I ni-
fersity oar at the corner of Seventh and
Spring streets last night and was badly
shaken up by her fall. She was taken to
her home.

NEW CARPET STORE
NA 4u5 s BKOA WAY

We ar*selling at the following prices:
Muqnet curpeis, best, Jpl yard
Tapestry carpets, »Oc yard
Ingrain carpels, 30c yard
Ing a n stair carpets! Jot yard
Ma ting, loc yard
J.inoleuir, 40.; yard
Kugs, door mats, cheap

C, A, JUDO, Broadway and Fourth

LAST TRIBUTE OF ESTEEM
Lieutenant - Governor Millard's

Funeral

TO BE LAID TO REST SUNDAY

Services at Simpson Tabernacle and
Masonic Rites

Cove nor Budd and Staff to Arrive Tomorrow
Mornlng-Mllltiaand Fraternal Societies

to Attend?Matter ol Succession

The mortal remains of Spencer 0. Mil-
lard will be laid (0 rest in Rosodals cem-
etery Sunday afternoon. The funeral cor-
tege will leave the undertaking establish-
ment of Peck it Chase at 2 p. m. it will
proceed to Simpson Tabernacle.and there
the funeral services will be held.

? Oday at 1 a.m. the body will be placed
in a casket and will tbreafter lie in etate
at the undertaker's on South Broadway.
Friends can take their last view of Ihe de-
parted.

The funeral arrangements have all been
completed. It will be held under the di-
rect auspices ofSouthern California Lodge j
No. 278, F. and A. M. Coenr de Lion i
Commandery, No. 0, Knights Templar,of 'which tbe dead man was a member, will i
act as escort.

Gjvernor James H.Budd and the mem-
bers of his staff will be in attendance.
The governor will arrive from tne north
at 7a. m. tomorrow. He, with his offi-
cers, will be quartered at the Westmin-
ster.

Tbe field and staff officers, the band
ami Companies A, B, C and I'", compris-

ing the Seventh regiment of the National
Guard of California, will be in attend-
ance on the funeral, as will be seen from
the following order issued by Colonel W.
G.Schrieber through Lieutenant Sherman
Pease, acting adjutant:

"The held and staff (mounted), band
and Companies A, B, C and F will as- i
semble at the armory, Los Angeles, on
Sunday, 2 p. m., to take part in the
funeral ceremonies of Lieutenant Gover-
nor S. G. Millard. Xo excuse for absence
will be allowed,''

There will bo a committee present to
represent the state senate,which bas been
designated by Hon. Thomas Flint, presi-
dent of that body, who happens by chance
to be in the city'at present. The sena-
tors who will be here Sunuay are: Sena-
tors Androni, Simpson and Mathews of
Lis Angeles; Orr of Ventura, Wellington
of San .Diego, Linder of Tulare and Flint
of San Benito. Colonel K. J. Ensign,
tirst assistant secretary of tbe senate, will
represent tbe attaches of the upper body
of tbe slate legislature.

Speaker Lynch of San Bernardino
county will be bere as tbe representative
of the assera bly.

Today there will be no sessions of any
of the departments of the superior court.
AtB:80 a. ra. a meeting of tne Bar asso-
ciation will be held in tbe court room of
department four to pass appropriate reso-
lutions.

Tbe services at Simpson tabernacle will
be conducted by Rev. Henry A. Newell,
pastor of Bethany Presbyterian church,
assisted by Rev. V. V. Fisher. The gal-
lery of the tabernacle will be open to cit-
izenr, but the lower floor willbe reserved
for the fraternal societies, tbe governor
and his staff nnd tbe militia. I'.ev. Mr,
Flsber.wbo was an old friend of Mr. Mil-
lard's, will deliver an address, as will
aiso Congressman James McLacnlan. At
the grave the Masonic rites will bo per-
formed. The music at the church will be
by the Dudley Buck Concert club, under
the direction of Prof. Cornell.

The dead man was a mem ber of the fol-
lowing fraternal organizations: Court Los
Angeles, Ancient Order of Foresters;
Banner tent No. 21, Knights of Ihe Mac-
cabees; Southern California lodge No. 2H,
F. and A. M. ; Signal chapter No. 67,
Koyal Arch Mason*; Cover de Lion com-
raanderv No. 9, Knights Templar; Al
Malakiah temple, Ancient Arabic Order
of Nobles of the Mystic Shrine.

The full details of arrangements for tbe
funeral were made by friends, as well as
a committee from the fraternal societies,
Adjutant-General A. W. Barrett for Gov-
ernor Budd, Senator Flint on behalf of
the senate and Speaker Lynch lor toe
assembly.

It Will be tbe most imposing funeral
that has occurred in Los Angeles in somo
time.

Tbe master of Southern California
lodge F. and A. M., C. L. Innes, ap-
pointed the following pall bearers for
Governor Millard's funeral: Ex-Governor
Markham, Chief Justice Beatty, Hervey
Lindley, Rev. Dr. Thompson. Judge Mc
Kiniey. Gen. C. C. Allen, Congressman
McLacnlan und Mayor Kader.

SYMPATHY FOR THE WIDOW.
Mrs. Millard received numerous mes-

sages of condolence yesterday from
jfriends and relatives. Sympathetic words

? came from all quarters to sustain her in
this great hour of her bereavement. Sho
has borne up nobly under the terrible
strain she has been subjected to,although
ber health is shattered.

The little competence that Mr. Millar-1
had saved was all spent in paying the
extraordinary expense his long illness
cau.ied.

Fortunately, though, he carried an in-
surance on his life of $15,000, which will
leave the widow in easy circumstances.
The insurance was divided as tallows:

Northwestern Life of Milwaukee, $5000;
Bankers' Alliance of this city, ifoOOj;
Maooabtes, $2000: North western Masonic
Aid of Chicago. .fMOOO. Friends have seen
to it that tbe premiums on all these pol-
icies were paid up during tlie lieutenant-
governor s illness, and as all the com-
panies are reliable tbe widow will re-
ceive tbe full $l.ri,ooo.

THE SUCCESSION.
The intelligence received here last

evening that Governor Budd had ap-

pointed William T. .later of Santa Cruz
as lieutenant-governor created surprise
In some quarters, but those who bad been
looking ttie matter up were not sur-
prised. They knew that Govenror Budd
had been asserting lor some time that in
the event of a vacancy he would, under
the authority given him by the consti-
tution, appoint the successor of Mr. Mil
lard.

The great majority of attorneys still
assert tbat lion. Thomas Flint now be-
comes lieutenant-governor by villlieol
his position as president of the senate.
Senator Flint is himself not worrying
about tbe matter at all. To a represen-
tative of The Herald last evening ho
stated :

"Yes; I have heard that Governor
lludd lias aptiionted Mr. .letei lieutenant-
governor. However, that is a matter that
lam not considering now. 1 do not
think it a proper theme for discussion
at this juncture. There w'll be time
enough alter Governor Millard is buried
tn protect whatever rights 1 may have in

tho matter. My friends will at the proper
time see that this is done."

Col. E. Ensign, secretary of the senate
and a warm personal friend of President
Flint, states that there is no question
thai Mr. Flint is the legal successor of
.Mr. Millard. Hut until the lieutenant-
governor is called upon to perform some
official act Mr. Jeter may claim to be
lieutenant-governor ami nobody can stop
him. Hut the lirst time lie attempts to
perform an act as lieutenant-governor,
then an injunction can be seemed to pre-
vent him from acting.on the ground that
he is not duly qualified ns lieutenant-
governor, in thi*. way Colonel FOnsign
stines the matter could he brought before
the court for decision.
fj Hji, unless there should be an extra
session convened by the governor, the
lieutenant-soverhor will not be called on
to perform any officialact until the legis-
lature of 1896. In the meantime Gover-
nor Budd'a appointee, Colonel Ensign
states, can call himself lieutenant-gover-
nor and he will ho unchallenged, for
he will draw no salary and do no wora.

A Bank or Stockton
STOCKTON'. ( ct. 25.?A movement is

on foot to organise another bunk in Ibis
city and a number of capitalists are civ -
mg the project backing. It ia proposed
to st.rt with a paid up capital of half
a million dollars. lhre are live banks
here but the men behind tha new move-
ment say there is room for a commercial
uutik here.

Exempt Firemen
STOCK" OS, Oct. 25.?Stockton firemen

who were mc ers of tbe old volunteer
lepartmenc are moving to form an ex
3mpt association and to net under the
aw passed by the last leglsature for the
creation of a relief lund for disabled fire-
men. Tber; urr about 1000 exempts in
Stockton and mos tof them willbesoms
members of the association.
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EVERY FAMILY
SHOULD KNOW THAT.

fta very remarkable remedy, both tor IN*
TERNAL and EXTERNAL use, and fou-
derful in its quick action to relieve distress.
Do in-briitf*t*,B a sure cure for Sore
Chills, I>inrrhim, Dysentery, Crauips,
Cholera, and Oil Bowel Complaints.

* dill-K\kUL,I e(
,
y Known for **en

Sickness, Sick Headache, Pnin In the
Back or side. It brumal tun und Neuralgia.

DaJri L'itijr***is unquestionably tho
r'ttili"t\illC?rHV.ST LINIIMKNT
lUADK. It brings speedy and permanent relief
in all cases of Bruises* Cuts, Sprains,
Severe Hums, Ac.
Unit* Ifitif***ti the well tried nnd
t*alMi'Ba\iMiCr trusted friend of tiie
Mechanic*, Farmer, Planter, Sailor, and
infact all classes wanting a medicine always at
band,and to/0 to use im ir un 11y or exteruallr
with certainly ofrelief.

/S RECOMMENDED
By Physicians, hy Missionaries, by Ministers, hy

Mechanics, by Nurset in .Hospitals.

BY EVERYBODY,

n«;« fs a Medicine Chest In
MrOjnm m\lIMCM Itself, and few vessels
leave port without a supply of it.

yran fnmllv can afford to bo without this
invaluable remedy in tho house. Its price brings
it within the reach of all, and it will annually
save many times Itß cost indoctors' bills.

Beware of imitation*. Take none but tho
genuine *' I'iiunvDavis."

THK GRRAT

Family Medicine of the A?e.
Taken Internal.y, It Cures

Diarrhoea, Cramp, and Tain in the
Stomach, Sore Throat, Sudden Colds,
Coughs, &c.| &c.

Used Externally, It Cures
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Sprains,
Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neu-
ralgia, Rheumatism, Frosted Feet.

No nrticln ever attained to such unbounded
popularity.? Saltm Ohstrvsr,

An article of great merit and virtue.? dun,
NsnparHt,

Wrt ran bear testimony to the efieacy of tbe
Pain-Killer. We have seen its magio effects in
\u25a0OOthinß the B"verest pain, and know it to be a
good article.? ?Cincinnati ttispatch.

A speedy cum for pain?no family should bo
without It. -Montreal Trantrrijif.

Nothing has yet surpassed tha Pain-Killer,
which is the most valuable family medicine uov
in DM.?TVfln. Orpin.

It has re- \u25a0; merit; as a means of removing pain,
no mod ii" hi- acquired a reputation equal toPerry Daiis' Pain-killer.? Ntwport (K%j.) Daily
fetes.

It is reilly a valuable medk-ine?it is used by
many Phynii'lanft, -Boston Traveller.

Beware of imitations, buy only the genuine

Kade by "Pt:nay Davis." Sold everywhere,
rgu bottles, 20 aud 6uc.

GONSOPTION
To the Editob?Please, inform yourread-

ers that Ihave a positive remedy for the
above named disease. By its timely use
thousands ol hopeless cases iuvve been per.
manently cured. I filiall bo glad to send
twob itties ofmyremedy free to any ofyi >ur
readers who have consumption if they will
send me their express andpost office address,
?T.A.Sioc.uj.ii, M.0., 183 PeurlSi..New York.

Mixed

Rough every day buits for business men.
Don't forget that our suits at $10.00, $12.00,
$i?.00 are not the poor sort, for we don't
handle that kind. Ours fit and have a style
?you can't get around.
Try one of ours on and you will look as
well as some other

Fellows

MULLEN, BLUETT & CO.
101 N. Spring St.

201-203-205-207-209 W. First Street

"The Boit |» tfr. Ch»«pe«f

BOSTON oooos STORE
TELEPHONE 904

239 South Broadway
Opposite City Hall

Cloak Department

Second Floor

It is not claiming too much to say that in price,
style and quality we can please any reasonable fancy.
Stock contains the latest novelties in larger variety
than we have ever shown.

In Separate Skirts we offer:

Ladies' Handsome Black Serge Skirts »>i rA
6 yards wide, at ? 4>Tr»ijU

Blue and Black Storm Serge Skirts (J»C AA
Well made and beautifully finished, at - - V«J.UU
Fine Black Alpaca Skirts d»*y b|a
In figured and plain, 6 yards wide, at - - . V \u25a0 »0U
Stylish Black Boucle Skirts (J»|A aa
Extra wide, at ?PIU.UU
Black Crepon Skirts <M j aa
Unusual value at ?PI£.UU
Elegant Silk Skirts <J»| c Oft
Full 6 yards wide, at - . . ?PIO.UU
New Line Bicycle Sweaters (J»r AA
Allcolors and sizes ......

NOTE?Select music this evening from 7:30 to
9 by the Catalina Island Band of 18 pieces.

BOSTON ooo
R

DS STORE

On the Broadway ?

IT /**% IVT f~\ Late of 200 North Main street, begs to announce. L,\J INVJW that he has removed to

In the Nolan & Smith Building, 202 South Broadway,
Where he has just received direct from manufacturers a most elegant line of

Woolens ?"

For Men's Fine Wear

For Fall and I. T-ONOO,

Winter Of '9? The Broadway Tailor,
202 S. Broadway, Cor. Second

© Absolutely for the q
M /^Sj/fSST / Cost of the Medicine \u25a0

| C. J. SCHULTZ, |
2 iiSii3ss3 ne Eminent ?

® BWaMgaa European Specialist, ?
063O
63 Makes this most generous offer to the afflicted, to treat all

_
special, private and chronic diseases of both sexes until cured I

SJg ABSOLUTELY FOR THE COST OF THE MEDICINE. A
A Remember, my new process with medicated vapors,

_
W WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE. \u25a0
gjj Catarrh, Throat, Lung and Liver Diseases, Private Dls- A

eases, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture, Funiculitis, Varicocale,
_

A Hydrocele, and Syphilis in all varied forms. V
k. SKIN DISEASES from all impurities of the blood, causing; pjpj? eruptions, pimples, blotches, etc.; Diseases of the Nervous

_
© System, such as Seminal Weakness, Night Losasa, Loss of 9
?m Sexual Power, Sexual Debility, Indigestion, etc., leading: to mm
99 Softening of the Brain and Insanity. _

A
$S SPECIAL ATTENTION given to all Chronic Inflanraia- fj

? tions, Discharges, Irregularities in Diseases ot Women, Kidney, mm
Bladder and all Wasting Diseases of the Human Syatora per- 9

B manently cured in a short time. Two thousand dollars In BS

£, gold for any case undertaken that I cannot cure. mg
9 - m
\u25a0 SANITARIUM H
2 120 North Ham Street, New Hellman Block ?

5%
Thomas Bros. «gzt*

Stoves, Ran>;e*
Heaters

HARDWARE | TwU

f ' \u25a0;] , . South Spring Street.


